After phase correction, tlic error signal required for the oplimisation of tlie receiver paramctcrs is COLIstructed as follows: e(.) = d ( 7 1 ) ~ :l/(11) = d ( 7 1 ) ~ CT(1 111 Llic training inode the dcsired signal d(n) is precisely known. In contrast, in tlic decision directed mode il is conslructed from J+I) by hard limiting. The tap gxiiis of the FF and FU cqualiacrs arc adapted by using eqn. 5. Tlic phase error incasurc is cstiniatcd by cinploying cqn. 7 and is suhscqucntly fed into Llic linear predictor in order to predict futurc vari;itions in the pliasc of tlic reccived signal. Tlic tap weights of Llic linear pretliclor are updated using cqn. 6. Finally, tlic phase cstiiixilc a1 thc output of Llie linear prediclor is coinpuled by
Conclusions: A rccciver structure lias bccn lproposed for Dopplerfrequency coinpensation based on linear prediction. The underlying principle of the receiver algorilhm is Ilia1 OL lhc ahilily l o prcdict futurc variations in the plxise of tlic received signal. The performancc of the linear predictor was demonstrated i n combination with a DFE rccciver in widchand channcl willi Rayleigli-f:idiiig cocffcicnts. In measurements of building minsmission loss, the disliirbing effect of multipath contributions entering the receiving antenna via objects in the cnviro~inicnt of tlic coiisidcrcd building forms a iiiajor concern A solution to Lliis problem niay be found in the use of wideband andlor dircctioiial ineasuremeiit techniqucs, which offer lhe possihilily lo separate mullipath waves on tbc However, iinporlanl practical disadvanlages of this inelhod arc lhe relatively complcx measurement procedure and tlic long liiiie needed to measurc the lransmittcd ficld, even for a single receiver location This Leller prcscnts a Pasl, simplc and ye1 accuratc method to measure tlie transmitled field along a trajectory behind a n obstructing huilding, using a wideband radio channcl sounder. Rcsults of a typical mcasuremenl are shown and coniparcd wilh V~IUCS generated using a simple building transmission modcl.
Rcfcrences
T,.flii,sniission model: To first order, tlic field due to traiisniission through a building caii he modelled as if it were tlie result of a single 'transmitted ray' propagating direclly from thc source through the building lo llie obscrvation point, 21s shown in Fig. 1 . Tlic huilding lransmission loss, defincd licrc as the loss associatcd with lbis ray path rclative lo tlic frcc-space loss, can hc modelled tis the sum of all losses due to the building along the lransinittcd ray tlajcclory. Tbesc losscs include the transmission losscs a1 the two interfaces bctwccn the hnilding iiitcrior and free space, formed by the exterior walls, and all rccmaining losscs duc to obstruciious inside the building, convenicntly accounled for by a specific attcnuation factor c1 (expresscd in dBim). Hence, thc building transmission loss can he writtcn as L l -n . d a ,~1 0 . l o g I 7 ' ( 8 ) 1 dB (1) where (Ii,, is thc lcngtli of the tr~ansmitted riiy trajcciory inside the building, 773) is the transmissioo coefiiciciit associated with tlic exlerior walls, and 0 is the incidcnm angle defincd in Fig. 1 
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Measurement: Using thc wideband channel sounder described prcviously in [5] (which operates at 1900MHz and has a temporal resolution of 20ns), a ineasurenicnt was carried out along a straight trajectory bchind a 15m high officc building on the EUT campus (Fig. 2) . The major part oC this building consists 01' small offccs scparated hy hrick walls, with wooden doors opening lo a cciitral corridor. A largc rc~tauraiit hall is situated in lhe right part of lhe building. The building has a concrctc, mclal and glass cxtemlil construclion. Tlic transmitting aulenna, which was locatcd at 6 . 5~ ahove thc ground level, was a 12dBi omnidirectional anlenna with a vertical 3dB bearnwidlh of 6". A 2dBi sleeve antenna on the roof of a measuring vehicle ( 2 . 4~ ahove the ground level) was uscd for reception. Prior to the experiincnt, liigli-rcsolutioo elevaiiou mctisureinents [5] were pcrformed at scvera1 posilions along thc tr;ijeclory, which showed lliat ovcrrooftop propagation was ncgligihle.
Impulse response data wcrc rccorded every 0.1s while tlie vehicle was moving along thc trajectory at a coustaiit speed of 1.41nis.
Tlic resolling set of powcr delay profiles, wlrich is denoled hy p (~; (0, T being thc propagation delay timc and d being the distance along llie trajectory, is shown in Fig. 3 . For cadi d, llie valuc~ OS T Tor which p(z: d) has local maxima Ibrm estiiniites of lhe propagation delays of the dominanl mullipaths. The valuc ofp(r; d) at each of thcse TS is proportional l o the multipatla intcnsily. The proporlioiiality fiaclor hclwecn the two ciin he determined by connecting a known attenuation hetwccn Ilic lransmitler aiid thc rccciver.
The rcccivcd field is coniposcd of several multipath waves propagating around ~lic building via rctlcclion, diffraction and scattering from surrounding objccts, and a contribution due to transmission through tlic building. The waves propagaling aromid thc building arrivc at the rcceiving nnleniia roughly from the frout and hack of the vchicle. As the distancc along Lhe trajectory increascs, tlic profile maxima corrcsponding to these wavcs move along tlic delay axis at an approximately conslant ratc (see Pig. 3) . The sign of this riitc depends on whether a wave propagates around the lell or the right side of lhe building. In Fig. 3 , the traiisniitted contribution can casilv he identified bv its hvner-
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bolic shape, and because it lias minimum delay for all (1. The solid line rcprcscnts lhe lheoretical dclav T, (4 associated with the Lrans-. . . and 1x = 1.ldBlni. l o compute tbc thcorctical I . , , the huildiug was modelled as a rectangular box Iiaving approximalely tlic sainc lcnglh and width. Thc long-tcrnm Ckiding compoiicut of ihe tneasured L, was obtaincd by applying a 40-wavclength averaging wiiidow, and thc attcnuiilion factor a uscd in eqn. I was choscn so as to minimise the RMS error with respccl to thc avcraged data. For a = I.ldBlm, this crror is 4.4dD. The RMS crror can be rcduccd by using different values of a for tlic left and llie right half of the building, thus reflecting the lhcl that there are more inlernal walls in the leR section (SCC Fig. 2) .
Conclusions: A fast, simple and accurate method for measuring thc field due lo transmission through buildings has hccn presented. The gencral lrcnd of the results obtaincd using this method caii be descrihed by ii siinplc lransmission inoilcl. Thc rcsult~ prcscntcd in this Letter are very similar l o those ohkiincd for other buildings oii tlic EUI' campus, which arc not shown here. Values of the specific attcnu;ition l k t o r a found for different catcgorics of buildings can he used in propagation niodcls incorpor;iting huilding transmission. 
